Effect of an immunomodulating agent, RU 414740, on polymorphonuclear responsiveness after burn injury.
An impairment of polymorphonuclear leukocyte (PMN) functions has been described following burn trauma. It was thus of interest to investigate the effect of RU 41740, an agent known to stimulate these cells, on rat PMN functions after burn injury. In the present study the responsiveness to classical stimuli of PMN from untreated burned rats was approximately 40% lower than healthy control values. In vitro treatment with RU 41740 increased oxidative metabolism of PMNs from burned and healthy rats. The effect was dose-related but was most striking in the case of PMNs from healthy rats. Significant differences were obtained with concentrations higher than 1 micrograms/ml for healthy rats but only 10 micrograms/ml for burned rats. In vivo treatment with RU 41740 also led to an enhancement of PMN oxidative metabolism on both burned and healthy rats. The maximal effective dose was 10 mg/kg/day in both cases. In contrast, 25 and 50 mg/kg/day doses inhibited PMN oxidative metabolism.